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Another instalment of the greatest aerial otory of all t.imo, 

A story or the oontinuec heroiet. oi our t*«rvsllou&i Air Pore# ana 

its part ere In fieteredUmtis* - the saen or ta#.an ti-aire raft 

batteries# Bit! r *omlees bo seme to Britain in nit August, bat 

on uoooni thout to tieeiuoa to ueiia a thowxaad or so a roplaaee 

Inute; c. Am what a warm eleone they reoeiveti. Bri tleh losses, 

oysluding . row balloonu, by ,-onpari^on still mala tain in tne five 

to one ratio in o; r favour* 

Say«l dive-»benber v rsuw unarauo 11 ntuhip* 

Ho the Kan au. t be gloat 1% - lig htship - balloon 

Mr rage - If only there were a hospital ship i boat; mt the 

despicable ooward is given no further time for rev rio. 

Retribution cornea Htm out of the blue, mm uown he goes to 

Join the hundreds who have pal* the prise of taeir rashness; 

and they will o on paying until the tall prloe is paid* 

And hero's an incident toe Han will ner r understand. The 

Spitfire*h pilot# hsvini; beaten his adversary, filrects a patrol 

boat to t e wreak to renaer aid to the Best pilot if not too late. 

Am the battle ms. of liritsin Is being fought out in British 

lee with inere einfo intensity* 

The fiercest aerial battles in Me tor y Itmve resulted in 

Hitler*# vaunteu air uroe receiving the soundest t.-rashi*v, it 

has ever had, Hunureue oi miles of oountrysloe are littered with 

the e ashed and burnt out planes of a«l Ckr atgr* 



Haver b#f%ro bne tbo wareea ahoi#*al* 

6eetrtit»tSoei of mm mw$*& beeurliig * itaeee to tiis 

rig t#ou# rwy or o r mlnwn wm gBuu«mi, 

fit tim polutlon of on sties mm, %m . a&tcr&ly attaok# oa 

Brltlah bOBes* Mh#r#v- •* ttee #Wt *lpt of ttie ;metSii* easts 

its «fil tSwF# *1X1 ee etrilee.iiajpa in tuw enereS 

eauss of free#. m» 


